
Notification from: Gilford High School

Hello Learners and Parents,

Don't forget that there is no school on Friday, January 21st due to a staff
professional development day.

Have a great week!
 
Anthony Sperazzo
Principal



A note from Nurse Jenkins...

We are collecting the final Annual Health Update forms that are collected every September. As many of you
know, I was out for the month of September on medical leave and this item got overlooked. Please fill this form
out on the GHS webpage, located under Health Services, or use this link. If you already completed the form,
please ignore this email.

This is a way for you to communicate any health changes, gives permission for over the counter medications
and most importantly, allows for the start of emergency treatment in the event we are not able to contact you
Thank you.

Community Service Opportunity for Friday

Help younger, less experienced skiers and snowboarders from Gilmanton Elementary School on Friday,
January 21st for their winter physical education enrichment program at Gunstock Mountain. High School
students would need to have their own pass and transportation to Gunstock Mountain. Meet at Gunstock at the
Magic Carpet at 10 AM.  Students will be paired with skiers. The end time is 1 PM. Students that are interested
can email Michelle Heyman at mheyman@sau79.org.

January 21st- NO school- Professional
Development (staff)

2021-2022 Gilford School District Covid Dashboard
Click Here

https://p19cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_3951357/File/GSD%20Student%20Health%20Questionnaire%204-1-21.pdf
https://p19cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_3951357/File/GSD%20Student%20Health%20Questionnaire%204-1-21.pdf
https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/957203d4-db0f-4795-8f69-78dd745023c6/page/ed9gC


Gilford High School Inclement Weather Schedule

The Gilford School Board approved a plan for inclement weather days on
December 6, 2021. The first inclement weather day was a traditional snow

day. On subsequent inclement weather days, all Gilford schools will
implement remote instruction.

8:00 - 8:35 block 1

8:40 - 9:15 block 2

9:20 - 9:55 block 3

9:55 - 10:15 break

10:15 - 10:50 block 4

10:55 - 11:30 block 5

11:30 - 12:30 lunch

12:30 - 2:30 office hours

- Students need to attend all virtual classes and continue coursework for
the entire remote scheduled block. The school attendance policy will be in

effect during these days. If a student is absent, please email
ghsabsences@sau73.org to report their absence.

- Complete all assignments

- Communicate with remote teachers, be an active participant within virtual
classes, and seek additional assistance when needed.

- Teachers will be available during office hours to answer any questions
students have via Google Meet or through email.



Lori Jewett
Counseling Director
ljewett@sau73.org

524-7146 x218
2022: A - Green
2023: A - Cram

2024: A - Caldon
2025: A - Clarke

Desiree Smith
School Counselor
dsmith@sau73.org

524-7146 x219
2022: Hazelton - Messer

2023: Davignon - Laurendeau
2024: Cameron - Logan
2025: Clarke - Messer

Jaedyn Bassett
School Counselor

jbassett1@sau73.org
524-7146 x222

2022: McLean- Z
2023: Malek - Z

2024: Macaione - Z
2025: Miller - Z

Kelley Caravona
Crisis Counselor

kcaravona@sau73.org
524-7146 x220

GHS Calendar Athletics

https://ghs.sau73.org/calendar
https://gilfordathletics.com/

